
I PILOT GOES UNDER
h Deed of Assignment Recorded

Yesterday.
Tlio Amounts Due Preferred Credi¬
tors Aggregate £14,530.90. Judp;e
Heath Named as Trustee.

Will Reorganize the Com¬
pany in a Few Days..

The Pilot Publishing Company made
on nssiguu em yostorday fur tlie bouetit
of creditor*. Judge Heath is uamod
as trustee and the deed, ns rcoordod by
President Sheldon, abowa liabilities
otuouutini; to ?i 1,580.9

1 here are lour classes of preferred
creditors, Schedule A nro na follows
aiut nu debts duo iu Norfolk: K. V,
White & Oo.,$l.tj0;.). C. Martin A: Co.,
£52.00; Norioik Taper Bos Couipauy,
SI.75; \V. I. Barrou .V Co., $5.10.
Elizabeth Iron Works, SC.02, R A
bodaon, $25.34; W A Anderson, $4.92;
Twin City Iron Works, $1.05; W ll H
Trice & Co, $00; Old Dominion Paper
Co, $4U3.Ü7; City Uaa Light Co, $137.
Total, 8091). 05.
Schi i>i i.i: B. Iseompoaed of tbir-

toon notes of $ 100 each und cue uolo ol
I-liit) duo tu the American Type Foun¬
dry, makiug !, 100,

Aieo tUi; following notes: T. C.
White, $500; C. E. Verdier, $1,400;
t'jty National liunk, note $1,000, ou-
dOreed by L. Sheldon. H, V.
Kaehary, 1>. Uurapbreys, Sum-
tiel W. Small, (', W. Kellioger, S.
M. Brickhottso. .lohn 1J, While,
I. Dusch, T. C. White. C. 15. Verdier,
J. W. Bornm,, Robert Jobuson. Notu.«:
John L. Roper, $'200; Ii. V. Kaobnry.
£250; Ira B. White, $200; Ü. 15. Ver¬
dier, $250; .). W. Horum, $250; City
National Bauk, $300, ondoraed bv W.
W. Uibbe, Im B. White. 1>. Humph¬
reys, T. C. Wime.

Norfolk Natiounl Bank, uoto 8500,
endorsed by .1 cio, B, White, F, Dutch;
%o Chae. S. Cannon, $2:12.83; S. Q,
(Joihue, $100; to K. It. Cobb, $115; to
Carter, Rice * Co., $502.72.$9,901.15.

Schedule* -Borrowore, ea-.h; J no.
Li, Huper, i?15D; (J. M. Gruscr, i?l<); W.
a). rbiumone, .¦$1"; D. Humphrey,
£105.97; T. C. White. $41; R. V.
Jiaehery, $303.37; L-Royster, $10; V.
Dusch, $\VJÖ; Luther White, $00; (J. N.
Wbituburst a- 1'ro., $15; Luther
tiheldou, S170; ,1ns. 15, Ether
<i1ko. $10; R. E, Lyrd. $20; Ira
II. White, $20; J. II. Waters, $10;
3>r. W. R. Dupuy, ?'!; O. 15. Verdier,
l$32; Frank beach, $223.72; total,
C 1,579,00.

Bcbedula D is composed of enuitrydebtors out of tho city uud amounts to
62,290.84.

There aro, of eourte, a number ol
Creditors uot preferred. These will re¬
cover what i< left niter settliug the pre¬
ferred deiits.
The trtiatso trill continue tho bu-i-

Oess for the ptuseut, and it la suui in
the next few days u company will be
orgum/ed to publish the paper. Tue
Stockholders will Iusq ail they puid.

DRESS PARADt.

The Norfolk Military Visit Ocean
View.

The Norfolk Companies of the
Fourth Virgiuia Regiment had u dress
parade nt Uoenu View yostorduv alter
noon* Tho companies went down to
the View on the 1 o'clock train, und
presented n lino appourauco.

liiere were several thousand people
lit tho View, many ol them remaining
till tho last train. The Fourth Legt
mimt Band furnished mnsie for the oc
easiou. 1 hero was a rumor ou tho
«ttreet last night that (here wan a very
»enous accident on tho last train re¬
turning to tho o;ty. It was investigated
liy a reporter of Tiik VlKOlNlAN und
fouud to bo untrue.

Mora nuieri *n n.NtriUv.
Bf Southern associated 1'rem

OnÄMVlON, Miob., July 29.- Orders
have been received to close down the
( hampion mine, tho 250 employes be¬
ing on a strike. The Champion mines
firoduoes herd ore. The mine was idle
from the spring of 18il2 tiutil the bo
ginuing Of tics year. Its employee
WTO earning low wages aud tho mine
a>as making no money, Superintendent
">\ aiier 1 itch was notified to leave
town utuler piiualty of duath. I >u
reading tho notices iio wen! out and
demolished the strikers' bar." und cut
¦heir banders with a knife. Ho is still
bare.

^^^^

LAST CAST THIS WEEK.

Embroideries, Laces, White Coods,
Dress Goods and Silks.

Line of embroidoneR mi Honnciugfl
fit half price; striped nr..I cheek nuts
lui nt Tic, >>c, ItJo; India liiimis, from 5c
tip; colored lawns, worth 8e, now 5c:
tiue colored lawns, worth I2j ami 15c,
go wbile they last nt 8o; l<'reucb ^mg-
Ham, worth 18o, now 8c; crepe dt
Veiue, worth 12}e, now 8o; all-wool
dress goods, worth ätlf, Dow 2Cc; all-
wool bntisto and nun's voiling, wortb
lido, now 25o; siik mixed dress goods,
worth 81, uow 50o; .-elks, worth 50aan I
C0c, elosiug price .'Lie; plaid ginghams,
Worth 8o, now lio; mttaliu uuderwear
at special prices; duck suits from 81.21
tip. It. :\. Sauudurs, 1.2 Main street,
(öhirt witsts at cut prices.

Children Cry fat

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Malters to Interest Petersburg¬
ers in Norfolk.

Spocial Ui- p itch to tho Virgin su.

PKTRuautrito, Va., July 29.. Mr.
Henry W. Fisher, formerly of Peters¬
burg, now of Richmond, is to enter
suit iu tbo United stales Court of
Claims ot Washington ugaiutt tbo
United States (iovorument lor the
value or recovery of n puce ol laud id
tho eonuty of Norfolk, upon which
Mr. Fisher claims the navy-yard build¬
ing now stands. Tho valuu of the
property is placed ut 8100,000. Mr.
Fisher's attotuey, Mr. Thomas li.
WatkiliS, of this eitv, says that .Mr.
Fisher has certiUcotua and letters show¬
ing that his eluims is a just one. He
also has tho patent of which the fol¬
lowing is a copy:

William U. tliles, F.sq,. Governor
of iho Commonwealth of Virginia, to
all to whom theso presents shall conic,
greeting, know yo that iu conformity
with a survey madu on the 25th day
of August, 1828, by virtue of n land
ufUes exohaugo Treasury warraut, No.
2179, issued Uctobor 2d, 1824, there is
granted by the said Cuuimouwealth
unto Miles King a curtain tract or

parcel of laud containing tv.uuty tlireo
n:.d n hull' acres, »ituato in tho county
of Norfolk aud bounded as follows, to
wit: Beginning at the lutorsecimu of
Fort Nelson with Thomas New-
tou's laod S. B, KÜ polos to
the mid.i!c of tho creek dividing this
land from n place called Steam Mill
Point; tbeuce up tho middle of said
creek to the intersection of said Now
ton's line, with the line ol the heirs of
Alexander Leekie, deceased; thence
ulong Newton's line N. Si S8 pulttS, and
tbeuce S. 80 F.. -I I poles to tho begin
ning. '1 o have and to hold Iho suid
tract or parcel of luud, with its appnr-
tenauces, to tho said Miles King and
his heirs forever.

In witness whereof the said William
B Giles, (lovornor of the Common
wealth of Virginia, hath herewith set
his hand and otiuud leiser soul of the
said Commonwealth to bu afttxed ut
Richmond, on the 8tb day of April in
tiio yoar of our Lord 1829, and of
the Commonwealth tbo 53rd. Wm, 15.
titles,
Un the bank of the patent is this en

dotsomcut, "Miles King hath title to
the within granted laud," Win. Sol
deu, K. L. ollice.
The patent has the stamp and sen) of

the Comtnottweulth of \ irgiuia. Mr.
Fisher is a near relative of tho late
tiov, dies,

|lle Swindled tile VvttttB l.ait).
Yesterday afternoon a very wall

dressed man, about 35 years of age,
walked int.i the Mettowea dairy nud
asked the young lady at tho desk if she
would kindly give him a $.*> note for
iu change, that his wile, who won out
of town, was siok and he desired to
send her the money in a letter.
The young laay said she would be

glad lo accommodate him. She then
took tlio money from the cash drawer
ui.d thu man produced a letter and u
$5 note and asked her to put thu SlO
iu tho envelope. Ilia excuse for asking
hur to do so was that his hand, which
was wrapped up tu a handkerchief, had
been mashed. Tue nionev was placedin the euvelope and the mnu began to
count out thu ehango to make the $0
which had been placed in tho letter.

lie counted out tho mouey, which
was 25 ceuts short, and then said he
would go out and get tho rest of the
money, lie ipiietly walked out of tiio
ollice, leaviBg the letter, in wbiob the
young ladv supposed she had put tl.c
810, ou the counter. She waited somu
tune and when he failed to ruturn, the
euvelopo was opened aud not a ooot
was found.
The slick rascal had swopped envel

npns while the head of the young lody
was turned. It is very safe to say that
the sick wife out of town never re¬
ceived the much needed 810.

so. Spaiunrit* ami ¦ iiiurcelile,
[)7 Southern Amoei ito I ('reu,

Havana, July 29..A dispatch from
Suutiagu do t'uba says: Gen. Salcedo
reports that Col. Seamora has had u

shurp light with n baud of rebels ut
Sabaiia, m the Kane.-a district, Sea¬
mora received information that n hand
nl insurgents had burned the village of
Sabanu ior tho purpose of com pollingthe surrender of tho Spanish detach
nient which was Ui funding the p ace.
The Spanish defenders of tbo villagefought heroically, und succeeded in
holding llueua ut bay until Zauiorn ur
rived with his command. In the en¬
suing light which resulted in tho re-
liromeut of the rebels, the latter lest
twelve killed nud thu Spaniards thirty-
olio wounded.

i). in ii oi ii i.iKie Bar,
l.uthcr Carlyle, the infant son of

.Mr. Jos. Q^F. Walker, of the Western
Uuiou Telegraph oflioe, died at tbo
residence of his parents, 229 Freema¬
son street, Sunday at 12:80 o'clock,
aged 1> months. Tbo funeral took
place yesterday afternoon from the
residence at 4 o'clock. Tho interment
was in IJmwnod. Too baby has beeu
ill for several weeks. Mr. nud Mrs.
Walker have the sympathy of n lurgo
number of friouds.

"Newest Discovery".Ext. teeth; no
pain. N. Y, D. Rooms, 102 Maiu.

Pitcher's Castor.a»

A Foreign Petty Official Arrests and
Jails an American Citizen.

Mr. Stern, of New York, Refusing to
Obey an Order of Baron Von
Thuengen of the Kur Garden,

at Kissengcn, Is Subjected
to Gross Treatment.

Br .Southern Aeiocmt« i Pro«.
KlSSBKUKN, July 2t). -Tho ludigna-tiou here, purticiilnrly among Ameri¬

can guests, growiug out ot the urrost
ol Mr. Louis Stern, of Now Vork. le
increasing und tho uctioa of Bur on
Von Tbucugou, Deputy Commissioner
of the Spa, who utilised tho arrest, is
strongly deuouueed aa n high handed
outrage.
A cunituittoo of tl.o friends of Mr,

Storu, who is vice president of tho
New Vork Chamber of Coiumoreo anil
a muiulier of tho tirtn ot Stern Bros.,have (urwurded to Munich n protestadd reused to Baton You Orailslielui,president of thu Bavarian Council of
Ministerium) Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs, explaining that Mr. Stern's son,
whose iuM'ui:e ut tho Kur Gurdun led
to tbo dispute with liaron Von Thuou-
gon, which resulted in tho arrest, «ns
present at two previous halls in tho
garden, dunning with Inn mother,wneu
Von 'f'haeogeu rudely intervened.
Americana burn claim tiiat Von

Tbuetigun is ho swelled up with bid
little uuttiority as to render him ollen-
bito to visitors, His aotiou iu the ease
of Mr. Stern will result in no benefit
to tho resort, for scverul families
threaten to Icavo the pioee rather than
to toy themselves open to becoming
victims of tho insolence of an over¬
bearing pelty ofliciai,
Mr. Storu aud in» hod visited tho

Kur pardon to listen to tho musiO uud
bee the specialty perlorrnnuccb, which
ore tho loaiures of tho place, it is
against tho rulo of the garden lor cbil
dren under 10 years old to ho prcbeut,
but as young Stern was considerably
over tilteen his fatUer ncvor dreamed
of having trouble over bis presence.Sbortly after they wore seated, Mr.
Stern wus ordered t>> take the boy out
of tho garden, ulnch be very naturallyrefund to do, pointing out thul be did
not come wilblU tbo ago limit.

'1 bis Appeared to muko no diltereuoe,aud tho outer was repeated. Mr.
.Stern persisted iu refusal, whereupoi.Baron Von Tbuengen, who is Goueral
Superintendent of the garden was
summoned, lto insolently repeutudthe order aud when bo was
told the boy's ttge told Air. Storu be
did not believe it. Mr. Stern stood
upon his rights uud bo iuiormed tue
ISarou, wiio summoued Iho police and
had him nrrosted, Through Ibeoflbrts
of tho American Cunsnl at BmuburgMr. Stem was released from jail ou
bull, but lie wan practically held u
prisoner at his hotel, not being ullowcd
to go out to wall; or drive.
Every elVort is being innde to rtgt.ttho wrong, and the American Govern

inent will he eallod upon to tako such
action so will result in tho dismitsul ol
Von Thueugoii iu order ttiat other vis
itors may nut fuller insult from him or
be arrested for not obeying illegal or-
deis Ironi Ins high mightiness,Washington, July 29. The Stato
Department has cabled Mr. Jacksou,the United Status < haige d'Aflairea at
lo.ru., to take tho necessary steps for
securing the le'.ease of Lotus Stern, ol
the tirm of Stern Brothers, Now 1'ork,
who was urrebted ut Kissmigeu on tho
ei.ur, e of insultii.g Fribeer Vou
I line:.pern, the Deputy Commissioner
ut the lühBeiigen Spa. Mr. Jackson's
modo of procedure wiil be to huvu the
United States Consul ut Hamburg send
n petition for Mr. Stem's release to tho
Bavarian Soeretury ot Stute. Nothingfurther about tho ttliuir is known til the
Stats Department, except informationderived from a dispacb from Jaoksoo,announcing the arrest,

ELIZABETH CITY, N, G.

Elizabeth City, N. 0., July 2P..
Vcsturdar morning the crow of the
barkentiue J. W, Dresser, which found¬
ered on Diamond bhonls, Hear (Japsllattera«, on Monday of t week,arrived bore on a ichoouer. 'the Ores
ser we.s iioitud Irum Cuba to New
\ ork.wilb a cargo of 900 tont, of sugar,
uli of whif.n was lost, iho crew of ten
men were tuke;i oil" the sinking vos*el
by Capt, Burns of the Hatters* life
saving station und u volunteer crew,
the captain of tho Dresser is well at:
qtiuiiited with Cuban customs und in
¦titutioos, anil imys if over any peuplu
weie jurtlUed in it revolution against
tyrauy they are. ito says tho Spanish
government ol tbo country is rotten
at.d corrupt to the core, tho only aim
of the officials being to make at much
mouey out of the people oa possible.

At tho Mayor's Court tins morniuu. a

jcoioied man nuuiod Winau und lim
wifo, for crealiit;,' a disturbance, were
re en-e i nu the put tut-tit ot costs.

J, W. Cofleld, for the larceny of a
pistol, was also released on thu pay
me ut of costfl.
A number of orphans from tbo Ox¬

ford Asylum guvo a musical entertain¬
ment at thu Muthodiat Church last
night, a large crowd being prrscnt.There arc some very good singers

f among theui.
.

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES.
What is GoinR on in tho City of Marr,-

nificent Distances.
Washinoton, July !i!>..Henry His-

ooe, a hiinhur mere ant, reported to
tho police thia afternoon that Ins book-
keeper, Frauk L. Suioot, had onibez-zled S.'.ooo. Smoot v, im given tho
money, it is UDderstood, July 25 to do-
posit in tho National MoiropolitauKuuk. Ho disappeared on thai day and
hni not been eeen or hoard from unco.

Tho practice ship Bancroft sailed
from Annapolis to-ilay for Gardner's
Island with a crew of naval cadets on
board. Thu apprentice ship Essex ar¬
rived at Newport yesterday.
Tho cruiser Newark, which snilod

from Hio do Janeiro Saturday for
* upctowu, Africa,will be docked thoro.
Tim intention to dm-k her nt Itio huv-
inir been abandoned because aultablo
accommodations mold not ho secured.

l>nna Davenport, n divinity sttidont
in charge of au Epiaeopal t'hupul at
Hart iHonviile, liaitiuimu county, Md.,
myatetlously disappeared July 5ib,aud
tho most vigilaut search since thut time
bail tailed to discover a eluo to Inn
whereabouts or fate. lie went to lial-
tuuoio on that date, madu n social call
and there ull trnco id him was lost, Mr.
Davauport, if living, is 211 years old.
Llo is the sou of Lev. M. Duvouport, of
AuaOOSta, D. C, who lo day mailed to
tbe Cbiel ol Police of every large oity
iu (ho country a photo und description
ol his sou. Since the day afti r h.s dis¬
appearance daliy prayers hnvo boon
offered in the Episcopal Gburobos ol
Washington and r>altiiuoro in behalf of
Dunn and Ina parents.

George Maxwell, examiner iu the
United States Patent OtUuo, who wan
artealed iu Lbis city about a month
ui{o for violating tiio Edmuuds auti
Polygamy law, has, ut tho request of
itie Commissioner of Patcuts, uauded
iu his resignation, which has bcou ac¬
cepted, to take eiltet the lnst of this
mouth. Maxwell is no longer ou duty
al the ollice.
His ouse caused much notoriety in

Washington. Ho was disoovered livingwith u female employe in the Pout
ollice DepHi uncut, by a detective
nuiued Proctor, whoso espionage
upon tho pair was generally con-
demoed, mid winch resulted in n trim
of Proctor before thu District policeofficiate, which has not yet been con¬
cluded.

The Ghickamanga i'ark Commission
has received nolioe of the couteui|jliitod
attendance ol twenty governors of
Slates with liieir staffs at the dedica¬
tion oi Iho park, September I8tb, 1 lib
and 21)th. Most of theso will be ao
compauied besides by h adiug elective
oflluers of the State govorniusnta and
representatives of tho Legislature. 'I be
Mau- commissions of tweuty six states
are ahto ezpeetod. The twouiy gover¬
nors coucoruiug which this ioformn
tlon has been received are ol Mas.sa-
ohtisetts, ltbode Island, Connecticut,
Vermont, New York, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Miobigan, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Minnesota, Indiana, .Missouri, Kansas,
Mississippi, {.Louisiana, Alaiiamn,
Georgia, Tennessee and South Caro¬
lina,
Judge Stuituos, of New Orleans, one

of the ablest lawyers in thu South, has
been engaged as one of t o counsel for
tbo Louiniaua sugar tdau'.crs IU the
hcurtug before Comptroller Howler,
August Tth. It is nlro said that Judge
Hundley, of Now York, muy be om-
plo. e.t in tUO same interest.

Between the oloso ol business Satur
day aud to day tho Treasury gamed
almost all tho gohl it had lost duringtliu past two weeks, the increase siuce
Saturday boiug $l,f-:t>;),i)G8, 1 his Mid
den seen nutation of gold attracted con¬
siderable ath utiou and it was supposed
that it wus due to sumo action on the
part oi the houd syndicate.
Seerotary Curtis, bowover, said that

this wits Dol iron so lar us tho treasury
w«s advissd, I tic increase cam . a must
in tho ordinary course ol biiMuesi and
nas due to an exchange of gold for
bills, probably caused by Iba sctllu
meut of Boci .uls iu New York,

AlliVcvt siiaooBiii i nnliu.
Ileautifiil mull hats, all shapes iu

chips und Eogborns, a lull line ol milli-
u«ty ut Mrs. P. Hies, 104 Church
street.

You say your eyes trouble jou, Whydon't yon consult Dr. Week, tho oidi
llialmogist. Examination free nt P.
li. dale's.

A special reduction in sterling silver
for the month of .I tine. L'ndsl presents
very low. Ciiunmai»«A Jukeuinn.
Messrs. II. race S. Peed and James

M. Jordan have formed a co partner.
nilip under the firm name ol P. M.
I'eod A Sou, to conduct tlieebip chand¬lery and ship supply business at Water
btieet aud lloanoke avenue.

Octobei 1st, 1 SOsc'JO, su, tu, tf

Choice Michigan hny, timothy und
mixed on track will be sold cheap, L>,
P. Heid a llro.

Do not fail to son Dr. Week ftbout
your eyes. F, H. Gale.

The Latest Intelligence oi' Interest
From t'ne State Capital.

Chief Howard's Haid on thu Violators
of the Sunday Law. The Min¬

isters Arc Witli the Chief While
Other Good Citizens Think
Ho is Going: Too Far.

Hpocinl Dispatch to tho Yugluis.ii.
Kn iimom>, Vo., July 29..Tho

flowers were sullorod to bloom and the
buds, wore permitted to anig un yes¬
terday, but tlio police allowed vory
llltlo clso to iio dono. Morn persons
wore reported thnn over buforo iu ouo
day uiuing tho iiistury of tho city.
Several bnrkeapeta wuro caught, nil
uuwiipuper employes, boot blacks,
newsdealers, newsboys, drivers of ex¬
press, buggngc, luueioaui, tu I other
delivery waguuB, woro reported. Tho
niiinberH ot every (trout car wore tnkuu.
Mou who Hag trains, ot street crossings
wero recorded.

All of these will lie In for the I'olieo
Oottrl in Iho morning, aud a tost caso
will bo made of euch. Noorly all tho
preuuhors yesterday iu their Hormon«
oommeuded chuil I toward. Tho war is
on und promisus to hocomo exceed
iugly interesting. Not until tho latter
part ol September cuu the Hustings
Court pass upon tho casus reported.
Meantime Kichniond will aoatluiie dry
and tho people will cry out aguiut.1 tha
powers that bo .while organisation for
u reform movomout next epnug is
being perfected.
As far as is kunwn nil tho preachers

are standing by the Chief of I'olioo.
Kuv. i)r. Hogo uuuuncniled Clnol ilow-
urd, so also did Rev, Dr. VV. .1. Voting,Kev. I)r, Laudmiu. Kuv. Dr. W. L,Wright, Kuv. Jabe'/ Hull, while tho
congregation of tho ¦niton Hup-
tin! Church udopiud resolutions,
endorsing the course ol the
Chlof. <>n tho other bund
many good oitizeus, luoiuduig church
members, do not hesttuto to coudemu
tho major for thu extent to which hu
is carrying things. .Many are ready to
rue up in public meeting uud declare
that tho city is being ruined. I/re-
tpieut ooutereucoa ate heiug huld by
those wlto uiu opposed to whut is being
done, and tho situation lo, to tuy tho
least, interesting.
Hun John I.. Mas .ey, Supermini

dent of L'ublid instruction wua iu iho
city u short ltrau to-day and left for
his homo in Albemarlo. Ho was look¬
ing very well and was tu good opiritu.
lo those who muutioue.l tho mutter of
his recent suit against thu Pilot, ho
seemed very well satisfied with tho lo-
still. That is, he Iclt i.ui ho had liuon
completely vindicated, llure in Kieh
luoud Iho verdict bus boeu much dis<
cussed. Most people thought Mr.
Massey would got u verdiel aud runnybulierod the cum wonldjbo au largo us
S2&.000.

it is roportotl hero that suit will be
instituted to morrow in ouo ol Iho city
courts aguiusl the ivifu of a pioiuiuenl
mcrchuul for 919,000 damages for til
leged slauder. Tho case is this: The
plaintiff, who Is u good looking young
lujy was formerly employed iu a
Kroad street dry goods house.
I'llu ludy who is lo lie sued secured her
discharcc by lodging complaint thut
thu saleslady hud bind the wifo of a

leading preacher would sleu! goods
from the oouuter, 'The saleslady Baysshe never made any such slutomunt.
1 uu ease pruuiisos to be one of the most
sensational Kichrnund has hud in a
long time,

¦Hum Insurance i lumli.

liy Southern Atsoo.ala Press
Boston, July 29.- The Massachusetts

lieu-. ii. Kne Association of this city
was the first liuuinuco company to uu
earth tho frauds which were hoiug
practiced ut iieAiifort, N. C. '1 bey
received a tip from some suuuymons
correspondent about three months ago
uud tho v.'holesalu arrests yesterday
wore the result ol investigation starloti
by this company.

Iioii'i ttnke h n ism i.e.

Ho 6t:rn to call nt our 6toro this woek.
Sale continued at prices us advertised
for baluueu ot the week. You call buy
anything in our stock at it b'g reduc¬
tion lioiu logulsr prices. Lovy Bios,
Modern Kur^aiu StotO, 17-1 Main
street,

MAYER 8l CO.,
DF.il UltS IN.

Railroad. Meamboal and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Squaro,
ISIorfolK. Va.

BOUSED TO GO I
I will oner for tho NKXT TEN DAYS

(..nnt< nurt bn.u lANsllOe.S at |<rune cost-
to make room for tall ato k.

M. J. MADDEN,
m mm smi. nearly opposiu mood streu.

I Im Hnllliiiur« < intonnln.1 KlPMI
lion.

Ut Houthurn Asmioiatnl I'rati.
Bautiuobb, .rtily 20. The Oily Fi

nttuce Coiuumbiiou to day opouod bids
tor bnäde' to pay for Clifton Park,
whore thu Hr.ltnimm Ccntonuiul Expo¬sition will tin hold iu 1807. 'I'houmouut
of stock otfurod was 8720,000. The liest
bnl wns 100,68 for tho whole amount
by thu Fidelity and Deposit Compauy.'1 ho amount required was over bid ton
times, the total amotiut of all tbo bide
boitiK $7,026,000.

'1 bit price oflored by tbo Fidolityand Deposit Company, is tho highest
over oflered for any municipal bonds
in this country. Tho bouds bear 8)
per cent, internst, and nro to run for
titty years. The nniiouuoomoiit of the
tin! caused thu Fidelity stock to nil-
vauoe to 107 bid.

->n in lot lailnri an ilia Wnrpaih.
lly Southern Aasm-latod 1'roan.

Nrw York, July 20..Some of tbo
striking tailors caused a smull riot this
motuiug in front of tho shop ol Kauf¬
man a- Cohen, at ,r>7 Siegel street, Wil
liaiiiHburi;. Thu tlrm's -jut) employes
nro ou a ntrihe, and when men came to
take their placos to day tho strikers re
hsllod. blows wore struck and tho
iiou-Uuloa men were loroed to retreot.
L'he police from the Stagg street sta¬
tion quelled tho tlieturbauco and left
tho neighborhood.
Scarcely had Ibiipolioo loft whou a

disturbance oconrrud iu front of tho
shop of Solomon Schall, ut 01 Siegel
nticct. Again the police worn oalled,
but before their annul u do/en men
bud been badly beuten.

Iltllcll *tlttl«ira liir Urn i lnud.
Uy Southern AiiHuulutoi Press.

WlbUtNOTON, Del., July 20..Cajit.Willard Thompson, oi this city, gon-urnt mnuuger oi tho ftaltiutore, Ohesa-
puako uud Atlantic railroad, has ro
reive a letter from thu ngenta of D00
Dutch tilers, who will loeulo ou the
Peninsula, nnunuacing that thoy tiuvo
decided to sottlo in Doruhoster county,Maryland, ou the N'aiitieoke river, Tbe
nottlers will eoino direct from Holland.
.Ilrv. ftttlu MrirUou \t nu l'.irul|>lt.

t-iitiiai Ulspatob to Thn Vlrflitlau.
Oai»« llr.Mtv, Va., July 20..Mrs.Fuuiiio L. Akin, widow u( tho lute C.

Akin, of Norfolk, wus stricken with
paralysis at noon to day, just after ro-
turning from surr bathing nt this
place. Mis. Akin has beeu spending a
brief stay with bor nephew, Copt. E,IV. Johnson, koepor Capo llcury life
iavitig station.

SPECIAL SALE

Mosquito Canopies. Wright's, IDC
Main Street.

Palmer's Patent Turnovor Top, oord
mid pulley complole.

l.oso.WIDE. I'll I O.K.70 lucbos, H yards, 08c.80 inches. Hi yards, $1.48.HID inches, Hi yarda, 81.40.1US mobes, 11 yarda, 82.48.
Ophtbalmogist. What is it? It

relates to tho eye. Son Dr. Week, at F.H, Cale's.

BROWN'S IRON BITTER3
cures Dyspepsia., In¬
digestion & Debility.

i LEVY
1 QUALITY.
\ Some Spectacles0
\ Sell for ice. But the pur-
y < chaser of a pair geta ,

VJ* i.lore for hlo money than the A
man with the cheap spec-9 taclc3.

J
A I he Lenses
a Alone In Dr. Levy's specta-" 8 clcs are worth more than a
f whole doi.cn spectacles
) which some dealers claim to
\ be "as good as Dr. Levy's."f
0 My Spectacles
A Are standard cp'.ical vnlues--\ ? because they produce clear
y vision -- because they are
j" durable--reliable. Because
^ they arc the best.

'"'Sff.BaVü

WARNING.
The tr.imp hfo Insurance »gents who tries

to make you belie e. that any otbsr regularlife insurance compauy pay* us large iUtri«ileiuli or surplus us tliu Northwestoril
ilntiui. m Kuittv oi ttoceiition by niing mis-
le.ti.linn UAT108, which no hencet uiau
would employ or exhibit, a* they are made
up t j create a fulso imnrcs.lon.

D. Humphreys & Son,
SBN'L AGENTS NOBTKWESTKHSJ

It is Not Likely That the Silver Men
Will Control the Convention.

Ex-Gov. Campboll and Congressman
Sorg Positively Decline to Be Can¬
didates for the Gubernatorial

Nomination. It Will Be
Hyscll or Thomas.

Ur Southern Associat-xl Pres*.
OoMJMiii/s, U., July 20,.As the timeof tho Douiooratio Stute Conventiondraws noor tho situation bocomes moreinvolved uud the result more diiHonlt

to predict. 'Both ox-Uov. Campbell and
Congressman tiorg buvo now declared
uuui|iiivocully nuil omphattically thatthey will not accept tho nomiuatiou for
Governor under any circumstances. Upto Ihiu timo it wns generally regarded
ua a acrtuiniy tliut one of tbeso gentle-
uiou would bo choflou to bead theticket.
With these out of the Hold it seemsto lie uuybody'u race, but lb ice, whose

intnronts in tho campaign are pars»mount, will probably control the oou-veutiou, I'oHeibly .lohn Thomas, of
Spriuglluld, or Neal It. ilysell, of thiscity, may bo nominutod for governor.It is not at ull in.cly licit the froo sil¬
ver men will control the convention orthat there will be any considerablenumber of fruo silver delogatos iu theconvention.

Mi. D. D. Lucy, a well-know,,
boi'c.- maker of Norfolk, testiflco
thai he was severely scalded
with Gleam, and that OURATOL
made a cure in two hours. He
recommend:, it to all his friends
aa *n excellent remedy for
s"Jidda

Honsokeopora and Cooks should
Loop QURATOL ou a sholt' near the
stove. Nothing will so quickly re¬
lievo tho tort.ires of a hum or scald.
Try it uud you will never oe with¬
out it.

IT WILL NOT SPOIL, AND WILL BE
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN QOLD

WHEN NEEDED,

AI^lv DRUGGIjST®
Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial aud other business paper dis¬counted.
Loan* negotiated on favorable, tornis.
city liouds and othor rocuritios boughtand iiohi.
Deposits received and accounts Invited.lntoiosi allowed on time deposits.Hnt'o Mei o-i l boxes for rent. Chargesmeliorate.
Draw li 11m of Kxchange und m*ko eohietrausfora to Europe.
Letters of credit issued to prlucipal eitlesot thu world. cu'JV

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.AND.

Other Valuable F&ptn in a Safe Place.
AT A COST OF ONLY 33o A MONTH.
THENORFOLKBANK

Von SAVINOS AND TRUSTS,
in tho budding ol' tho Norfolk National Bau«,invites you to call and imped tbair newhalo Deposit Vaults. Safe.« for reut at $3 patannum unit upiYarda. Packages received onstorage. Doposits of £1 out upwards re¬ceived on interest, i'.ill and got one of oarBnviuga ltuuk Safes. Oi'KN DAILY EXCEPTHUNDAY, from 10 am. to 8 p m, also onSATURDAY'S from 1 to 0 p in. Loans made
on real ratals anil other socurity. Settle*
estates, and Sota in stir tiJ.iei.oy ojpaoity.C. W. (.RANDY. President.

OLO. TA1T, Vice-['resident.
C. HARDY. Cashier.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

Real [state and Rental Agents,
'i.3 DANK ST.

For Rent.
Reildeoces.31 Hot street,
107, las YirV street.
15Cuarli,tle, 1st li..u»o.
Two ue* houttsi, Colonial avenue, Ghent.
B09 Chapel strsrt.
97 Puke street. I'J7 t'liunh strott
:>8 Vom.I »Irrel. 81 tulklxuu.
3-'. WalWe sirasi.M Church streot
«37 hot lit .'.time. 404 Paik s.cuue.
l'.'S WilloiuUhy, 123 Gibhs arcane.
37 i-'pi t non aveuao. HI Reservoir areaoa.Flats.111 Bank, IS* Church street,
irs-l Churoh 2H3U Church street,
omces. S9, ioa,'R'8 Main street.
Stures.77 Bauk street, *9, 71 Water street.Corner James and Hbth. Fla* abovsv
For rent Octescr lit. l« Yets. LjU.Sek^,itfo Duke street. .» Bute strocf, October.189 Dtifca tOiet. ^


